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----- Milwaukee Area Offices -----

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 250 E Wisconsin Ave #1830 Milwaukee, WI 53202</td>
<td>(414) 431-8697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookfield Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 200 S Executive Dr #101 Brookfield, WI 53005</td>
<td>(262) 221-8355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenosha Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 625 57th St #501 Kenosha, WI 53140</td>
<td>(262) 383-4640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mequon Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 11019 N Towne Square Rd #6 Mequon, WI 53092</td>
<td>(262) 302-2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Bend Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 139 N Main St #107 West Bend, WI 53095</td>
<td>(262) 665-5470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madison Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 2810 Crossroads Dr #3100 Madison, WI 53718</td>
<td>(608) 208-6009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baraboo Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 717 South Blvd Suite #2 Baraboo, WI 53913</td>
<td>(608) 737-3050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 222 S Wisconsin Dr #6 Jefferson, WI 53549</td>
<td>(920) 542-6444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beloit Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 136 W Grand Ave #225 Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>(608) 713-8880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janesville Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 20 E Milwaukee St #404 Janesville, WI 53545</td>
<td>(608) 765-5573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaver Dam Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 122 Monroe St Beaver Dam, WI 53916</td>
<td>(920) 557-3335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middleton Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 8383 Greenway Blvd #600 Middleton, WI 53562</td>
<td>(608) 208-6017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appleton Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 3701 E Evergreen Dr Ste 500A Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>(920) 843-9098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheboygan Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 1414 N Taylor Dr #215 Sheboygan, WI 53081</td>
<td>(920) 287-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Bay Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 225 S Monroe Ave Suite 200 Green Bay, WI 54301</td>
<td>(920) 393-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fond du Lac Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 17 Forest Ave #110 Fond du Lac, WI 54935</td>
<td>(920) 944-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oshkosh Office</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Law Offices, S.C. 111 N Main St #400 Oshkosh, WI 54901</td>
<td>(920) 479-2058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF WISCONSIN, CIRCUIT COURT, COUNTY

IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF Petitioner

Name (First, Middle and Last)

and

Respondent

Name (First, Middle and Last)

Case No. __________

RESPONSE

I am the respondent in this action.

A. I accept all the statements made in section A of the Petition to be true and correct.
   - Yes
   - No
   I am making the following changes: ______________________________
   ______________________________
   ______________________________

B. I accept all the statements made in section B of the Petition to be true and correct.
   - Yes
   - No
   I am making the following changes: ______________________________
   ______________________________
   ______________________________

C. I accept all the statements made in section C of the Petition to be true and correct.
   - Yes
   - No
   I am making the following changes: ______________________________
   ______________________________
   ______________________________

D. I accept all the statements made in section D of the Petition to be true and correct.
   - Yes
   - No
   I am making the following changes: ______________________________
   ______________________________
   ______________________________

COUNTERCLAIM

I REQUEST THE FOLLOWING RELIEF FROM THE COURT:

A. A judgment of
   - 1. Divorce. This marriage is irretrievably broken.
   - 2. Legal Separation. This marriage is broken and the reason I am requesting a legal separation and not a divorce is

   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   - 3. Other: ________________________________________________

   - 4. Dismissal of this action.

B. Enter other orders as it deems just and equitable.
STOP!
If you have minor children, take this document to a Notary Public BEFORE you sign it.

After you have been sworn by a Notary Public, sign and print your name and date the document in front of the Notary Public.

If you do not have minor children, sign, print your name and date. A Notary is not required.

Have the Notary Public sign and date.

State of ____________________________
County of __________________________
Subscribed and sworn to before me on __________

____________________________
Notary Public/Court Official

____________________________
Name Printed or Typed

My commission/term expires: _________________

☐ This notarial act involved the use of communication technology.

____________________________
Signature

____________________________
Name Printed or Typed

____________________________
Address

____________________________
Email Address

____________________________
Telephone Number

____________________________
Date

____________________________
State Bar No. (if any)